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"ttern Conference of Church Is

:y Almost Sure to Authorize
: New Dormttory
'i '!' v

. . - ' "V

ONLY AN ACCIDENT LOST
vrsCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

Instructors Feel Sure It Will Be

Secured New.President
Come.

Tee tut sles efOre ef Tse Jeorasl Is la
-- ts. .tor, of Mx. IT. W. McKlwr WO

WOTTIM UTMi. TlPaOBS SSt .,,
,t ,.f. ,

Bualaeaa men t . the peninsula and
Portland citlaena who haveJeea--4te- r

ested In theaeaWlatiTuent and malntaln-ane-e

of Columbia university have atrong
reasons far believtn that the confer-
ence of Catholic educaiora in aaealon In
the east will authorise tha erection of
a tto.OO dormitory at 'the unlvereity
and that tha construction work will ba

innifl t"'t "ml"r V
-c u i oniniin. president Of Co

lumbia, la ' attending' tha . annual con-

ference for the purpoee of making rap.
raaanUtlona that would reeult In tha
enlarging of the Portland college, and
though definite word haa

from him atnce hla arrival at
Notre Dame. Instructors of the uni-
versity have little doubt that the Im-

provement will be authorised. What
makaa thla belief almoat a certainty la
the knowledge that tha dormitory would
hare been built laet year had not the
deatnictlon of Texaa unlvaralty

the expending of large amount,
which practically took all tha funda of
tha order for building purposes.

' Portland now ataada first on tha Hat
Jn line for aohool improvements, and, the
yfowtb of the achool and tha proapect
of a graatly iocraasad attendance next
year are believed to be sufficient rea-

rms for the exaction of. the big dormi-
tory, when tha-prea- ent' dormitory and
1 .traction hall wUl be given over en-

tirely to claaaee. . -' v .

At the nnlveraity K la" alaoteJ laved
t" at Colombia will have a new president

t year, aa rather Qulnlan tnay-f- ce

aent east.' .
The plan la to make Columbia the

ehool-o- f the church, not- - only on the
c ut but for the. provinces of Canada

I romlaad for tha needa of tha achool
, a that the danger or erowoea cissees

ii Insufficient. . aocommodationa - In
rmltory, gywinaalumand laboratorlea

v .4 not retard the auhoofg growth,.

CITY PARK NEGLECTED.T

C SBsaaTraet Msoatvea Mo Attention
Treat Board, Say mealdaaM. .

Itaeldente bf tha peninsula, aapeclally
tl.oee in University Park and Ports-r-out- h.

believe that the city park board
ould take some action relative to
tumble park, which la a wildernei

1 hla. tract of 10 acres la tha only nu- -'

t lpal amuaement plot In a territory
tour mllee'aquar and will soon ba the
c ',ly breathing place for tha thousands

... who live In thla big district, .

iioet of tha Improvement work baa
tm dona through Individual effort and
without any definite plan hr vlew.The
reeult haa beam that, the work of one
year haa been ' undone the next,, and
tha treea that were planted In 10! were

, torn up In 1. because of a change df
plan, fen acte oT the park have been
cleared and a timothy patch greeta tha
visitor; tha other 'SO acree are heavily
wooded with aeoond-graw- th fir. : which
haa not been trimmed and which offera
an excellent chance for fires. A few
walks ' have been bo- - through -- thla
wilderness,, a v fence has. been erected
around the place, and the atreet railway
company haa built a atatton at tha park
entrance, but the station ta not laoeiea
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and many citizen of the adjoining
auburba have not dlaoevered that the
traet la a ciy perk and travel 1 0 mUea
to find a publio outing place, me uni-
versity Park Improvement association
haa been endeavoring to Induce the park
beard to Improve tha tract.' and If tha
board wUl not Uxe'sdch .action the
association will raise funda and perfect
a few af tba most needed improvements.

CONDEMN THE TRUSTS

014 SoUlere ta Beaaioa M aWUweed

. .
' ' Oaasp Deaouaoe Oorporattoeuk J,

Old soldiers of Portland. ' membera of
the relief . cores --and - visiting veterans
celebrated 'the rourth at the O. A.

grounds near - fjellwood - with
an Impromptu program. A resolution
condemning the trust and commonaing
President Roosevelt for hla energy and
courage- - In attacking them wa adopted
and will be forwarded to tha president.
Rev. . Barden delivered the address of
theday. and paid especial attention to
the profclsms that haver confronted tha
nation since the close of the Civil war.
and predicted that public--sentim- ent

would soon sweep away me trust
burden that had been growing heavier I

each year. 31Ir-rrat- t spoke on tne
letorybf the American Army": Com

rade Adams spoke on the navy and reci
tations and speeches completed tba pro
gram, tin the reunion and camp nre
that followed the program a roll was
taken of the old soldiers on the grounds
and it waa, found that hot only wore
dosena of regiments and every branch
Of tba service represented but that visi- -

froraelmee every "western atata
and from several- - eastern ones aa wall
ware preaent. 'V'.m'.

EAST SIDE NOTES. ,;
The new aaat aide home for working

girls of the Volunteers of America haa
been opened at SS5 East Ankeny street.;
A nominal price la charged foe board
and room, and while It la expected the
Inatltution will be ng it Is
not Intended that roomers ahall . pay
more than tha actual cost of tha ac-

commodations. Captain and Mra, Aranta
are In charge. :,. ...a

Membera of tha- - First United Brethren
chureh have liberally subscribed for a
fund to build a manaa for their pastor.
Bar. H. C Shaffer. The - manaa will
barlral It In tha rear of, e-hurck At
East Firteentn and Morrison streets.
: The old buildings of the lower Albina
achool on Mississippi avenue have been
moved and Joined to the new structure.
a --portion of which waa built last year
and part of which la being constructed.

brick. and cement basement
haa been placed wider tha entire atruc-tur- e.

- ;-
.-. r A i " ( .' r.

' Tha ' work of - atraightenlng the - cr
track at Cherry street and Williams
avenue haa "been completed, the old
double . curve having been dona away
with and tha tracks being laid close
to the curb and in almoat a straight
Una. - V-

fMM aaui sou.
Though several Portland bankers In-

quired concerning tha BC Johns bonds
tor 1.00 and httendedi-taoffer-bl-

for them, but one proposal for them
waa finally made, and they were sold
Monday to Morris Bros, Chriatanaea
of tha city at per cent and a premium
of , 41 w : paid Other bide would
have been offered but for tha ahort
terra of tha bonds, which run but. 10
year. Recorder Hanka received the
bonds Monday and they were aigned by
Mayor Klnjr. who will deliver them to
tha purchaaer. They will provide for
tha construction of a city hall at a cost
of alout M.000: the purchase of a alta
for the" hall, Which haa. already been
aeleoted. to cost !.40; purchase of fire
apparatus costing 11,710, and the build-
ing of a public dock, the contract price
of which 1 USi. A debt of eon
tractad In tha erection of "tha preaent
city-J- ail and council room,-l- a -- the only
other obligation to be met by tha bond
lrsue, and any aurplus will revert to
tha general fund of tne town; and may
be voted to meet any emergency which
Che council believes exist.

CONDON HAPPY OVER

ITS NEW TRAIN SERVICE
' Cltlsens of Condon are happy over the
Inauguration of train service from Ar
llngton, over tha new . branch of the
Oregon Railroad at Navigation company.
Tha first train Into Condon Saturday
evening waa met by a large delegation
of cltlsena, beaded by-- the county-Judg- e,

theclty council and a brass band. Judge
Dunn delivered an address of welcome,
and tha engineer and fireman responded
briefly with the engine-whistle- . There
were about 40 paaaengers and several
carloads of freight in tha tram.

iThe company will Immediately build
a flrie depot at Condon, and construc-
tion of atockyarda Is In progress. There
la a large amount of grain and livestock
in the country to be shipped thla sea-
son. Tha greater , part of tha aprlng
wool clip la still in tha warehouses.
awaiting transportation by - the new
line. Warehouses are .being built
at various points along tha road between
Condon and Arlington, where cropa and
wool will ba atored. Tha Condon Una
la About V anilee In length, and taps a
very rich country In tha interior.

What'a tha secret of hanDV, vlaoroua
health. Blmoly keeolna the bowels, the
atomacn, tne liver ana w neve strong
and active. uraocg tsiooa uittere noes
It. -
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Statue Will Be Reared to Saca- -
awea,' Whose Ssrvlces Were

-- r Invaluable to explorers.

RED MEN TAKE ACTIVE t

Y PART IN THE EXERCISES

Fine Program Will Be Given at
- the Fair When Monument

Is Unveiled. - i
The Red Men and tha Sacajawe as

sociation will rule tomorrow at the fair
frotmtnr, wn-ea-t- psnve of the Indian
woman who lent so mucn aalaaaaalg,
Lewis and Clark -- will be perpetuated.
The feature of tba morning will be the
Red Men'a parade about town. The order
haa gone to much-expen-

se In gathering
together membera of their order from a&
states comprising , tha original Oregon
country, ... . ..."

At 11 o clock the procession will leave
the city hall Where Uie chief of ataff
and all his aid wtir assembe not later
than IS) o'clock. A. a. Clark, with a
sash of the Lewla and Clark colors, will
be grand marshal; Pr. P. S. Langworthy,
with aaah of red, white and blue, chief
of ataff; special aids,' Dr. W. E. CarU
and A. M. Clark, blue aaahea; J. H. Grie-b- el

and . Dr.-- Paul J. A. Semler.: red
sashes; IV. Reynolds and, Robert C
Wright white aashea. y n :

Tha order of march will ba aa foilowa:
Grand marshal, hla staff and alda;

color guards bearing tha national stand
ard, the exposition standard ana tne
bennera or tba local trioea or tne u.
R. M. ; Exposition band; .visiting- - and
local - members of the national and
atata . organisations: float acajawea
Indicating the Way to tha Oregon coun
try: Washington Idaho and Montana
delegations in tha order named, to form
In oolumna offeura and rank- with
number of charter of each tribe In the
respective reservations float. Boa ton
tea frty.svwo:--w.- -

T- -

'.t ' -. Tloats) aad. BasWut..
First division Brown's band. Oregon

delegation, outside of Portland and ey
ceptlng Wacheno trlBe of Oregon City
will form In column of foure with rank
according to the charter number; Port
land members of various tribee, ranking
In. order of charter number; Wacheno
tribe No. II, I. O. R. M. of Oregon City
special feature; carrlagea,- - women of
Sacaiawea Statue association and faml
Ilea of the I. O. R. M.

Second divisionBrown's band; float,
Washington eroaalng Delaware; cadets,
Chemawa Indian- achool.

The parade : will atart promptly at
11 o'clock from Fourth ' and Jefferson
and move north on Fourth to Tamhlll,
east- - on Tamhlll to Third, north on
Third to Oak, west on Oak to Sixth,
north - on ejlxth to Ankeny; counter-
march on Sixth to Taylor,- eaat on

north on Second to Tam
hlll, add ba dismissed at tha hall of
the'l. O. R. M... 170 H Second atreet,
which, will ba open to vlaltora.' :

Exerclaee at the ' fair will atart
promptly at I o'clock on Lakeview ter-
race. Interest centers around tha un-
veiling of the Sacajawea statue, which
haa been presented by the Sacajawea, as-
sociation of tha Lewis and Clark sta tea.
The statue when unveiled - will remnln
In the grounda till the close of the
expoaition, when it will ba permanently
placed In tba City park, a gift to the
city The program follows:

. Selection, Administration band;. Invo
cation. Rev Anna-Bhw- ; patriotic solo,
Charles Cutter, tha Alaaka Indian sing- -

er; "Woman in Discovery." Susan B.
Anthony; The Pioneer Mother," Abi-

gail Scott Dunlway; oration. Dr. H. , It.
Henderson of Astoria, grand sachem of
the Improved Order of Red Men
Oregon; oration, T. J. Bell of Taeoma.
tha great representative of tha Improved
Order of Red Men of Washington; read.
Ing of Bert Hoffman's Sacajawea poem.
Mrs.. O. H. Pettlnger; presentation- - of
the monument, Mrs. Eva Emery Dye,
president of tha Sacajawea Statue asso-
ciation; unveiling of Sacajawea monu-
ment. Mra. Edna Snook of Coqullle;.

of Lewis
and Clark club; acceptance' of flag.
Mayor Lane of Portland; benediction.
Archbishop Christie; musio, "Administra
tion band, .. !

There ahould be a vast throng at the
fair tomorrow, To tha 8acajawe asso-
ciation tha youth of the city owe a
debt of gratitude, aa that body has jntde
It possible that all children wearing
the button and accompanied by.parents
or guardians will be admitted to , the
fair free... V

. : Waverly Xlaetrle Zdaa.
(Special Tttsestch te The iearasLt

Bpokane, - Wash July t. Contracts
have been let by tha Spokane Inland
Slectrlo road for 11 miles of additional
grading, which takes the line into Wav-
erly. The contract calls for the com-
pletion of the grade before tha first of
tha next year. But It is probable that
the first aection of the road will be
equipped and , rn "Tunning order before
that time. ....
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YIELD TO 8VECH1

Rev. Harold Oberg Says' Struts
'7 for independence Begarr '
rTiy-aw'Ago.- "'

FREEDOM'S BATTLE WILL " --

BE FOUGHT TO THE DEATH

Millions., of Dollar Have Been
'. Appropriated and Spen$ to

Prepare for1 St ruggle.- - z

Tlis Norwegians never will a yield
again to the domination of Sweden."
said . Rev.' JHarol4 Oberg. pastor of
Trjnlty M.'. Bt church, today. "They
have been preparing ior thi revolt
fbr the paat 1 yeara, and In thai lima
have trained their men to become tha
moat skilled marksmen In tha world.'
Mora men in Norway can shoot straight
than-I- any other country, and thla is
tha result of the policy adopted by. tha
storthing of appropriating, annually
large turns of money to furnish tha peo
ple with' arata and ammunition where
with to make them, a nation of canter
ehota. ; ... r
'."The Norwegians are much Ilka tba

South African BoeraS in that respect.
and they will not auffer tha fata that
befell tha Boer, because they will not
have agalnat them a nation so power-
ful aa tha British. Tha two countries

Norway and Sweden are too nearly
matehed In population and resources
to permit. the Swedish government to
overpower their one-tim- e fellow yoke-me- n

In tha rule of the Swedlah king."
"In 1883 I waa attending the Uni-

versity of Norway, and as long ago as
that tM people were making prepara-
tions to resist the authority of the Sweet-
ish 'monarch. Wa student were con-
stantly ingagdln. nerydbatea-on---t- h
question and at that time the storthing
appropriated 60.000 crowns annually to
tony rifle for the young men. ' All over
the, country ahootlng societies were en-
couraged by the local parliament to per-
fect their marksmanships The nation was
even then on Are with patriotio ardor- -

Notwithstanding tha advantages pos
sessed by Sweden in commanding tha
navy and the relna of government that
have been driving the dual kingdom ao
long, tha Norwegians wilt never yield to
be conquered, but will fight until driven
to the farthest stronghold of tha north
before aubmlttlng. Tha tradltiona of
,UM - old Noreemen" a'nd ' the desire ' for
adequate recognition of their national
autonomy and "everything dear ' to tha
Norwegian heart argue- - for tha faith
that Sweden never again will dictate to
tha .country -- of Norway."

Mr. Qbecg believes that ' tha Norwe-
gians who, born there, have coma to this
country, are a unit in upholding the new
regime, and that they will lend every
assistance they can to those' who are
fighting tha battles of freedom for theit
eommon country. -

TRADING STAMPS ;

ARE NOT AFFECTED

Stringent Interpretation of AhtK

: Lottery Laws by the United
Government, i :

United States District Attorney. Heney
today stated that tha federal govern-
ment's Interpretation of the anti-lotte- ry

law aa appliedio the federal mall
will exclude all Advertisements concern
ing any lottery or gift enterprise where-
by r one"- - is to receive, something by
chance."- Trading stamps will not be
regarded aa coming within tha purview
of the law. All coupons in advertise
menta providing for a drawing for a
prlaa will be excluded.. Tha matter has
been under consideration - for , several
daya and the interpretation - of '; the
statute aa given today ia final. ..

"The. statute,; la broad." said Mr.
Haney, "and does not. permit trans
mission through the malla of any ad
vartlaemeat, that .offera "the customer a
chance 'to win a prise. The --trading
stamp la plainly not In that claaa. It
merely gives the purchaser a discount
on the article bought and the coupon
given therewith are good for a definite
quantity of goods at the store of the
merchant publishing the advertisement
But, with reference to all lottery or
chance drawings the law la plain and
will be applied without exception."

CONTRACT FDR ROAD )

IN LEWISTON COUNTRY

- J. A. Hanley, consulting engineer for
the Lewlston Southeastern Electric
Railway company, la quoted aa authority
for tha statement that contracta have
been let by the company to Charles K.
Lose of San Francisco for construction
of tha Una from Lesrlaton txT'Oraage-vill- a,

- with a branch to Nea Perce
City, j together with power t plant and
Installation. The enterprise wllr cost
about 11,000,000. . ;

Mr. Manley say the contractor will
begirt work as soon as ha can get equip-
ment on the ground, and that tha road
will be completed In a year, H. T.
Wellaj who represents tha contractors, is
at Lewlston and haa gone ( over the
ground with President Spofford and Mr,
Manley. - He ia aald to ba well pleaaed
with --the proposition, and apeak highly
of tha resource of tha country through
which the road la to run. - . v.

Tha party drove to Olfford an exam-
ined condltlone there at the request of
the cltlsens. It is- probable that a spur
will be built . to Olfford. - Other spurs
will undoubtedly follow construction of
tha main line, aa it la the Intention of
the , company to - thoroughly i tap - tha
Clearwater country.

VALE CITIZENS WILL . . ,
BUILD THEIR OWN LINE

Cltlsens of Vale, county beat of Mal-
heur county, have given up hope of see-
ing the long-expect- extension of the
Corvallls Eastern railroad through
central Oregon, and have organised, a
company to undertake the construction
of a railroad about 10 mllee tq Payette,
a town on the Oregon Short Xlne, about
10 miles east of Huntington. ' Tha com-
pany te capitalised at SltO.000, and Its
offloera are: President, Ci .A. Clark;

3. McCulldch; secre-
tary F. Petrlo; treasurer. M. o.- - Hope.
The name of the corporation is the Vale

Malheur Valley ' Railroad company.
Surveys will be made at tha expense of
local incorporatore, and an efforjr;Ulbt
made to interest eastern capital. , .

A little Ufa mar ba aacrinced to an
hnur'a delay. - Cholera Infantum, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only
safe plan la to have Dr. Fowler'a Extract
of Wild Strawberry always on band.
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V A",; .C Is that ilown thejbeautiful Columbia river" to the, Pacific ocean v-- ai

th .'.Te '!.'' Pottei." queri 'of river boats. Fof epeed and
; ( nothing in river or lake service In the entice west equals thla i 'j? :'J

i s v side-wheel-ed beauty; and to see the 'glories; of the Lower Co:
lumbia from her deck is a treat r never, tobe '.forgotten. "Two ";Y:y i,yr,

? 'Cl hundred and thirty feet long and thirty-fiv- e feet. wide, newly Ti'----

'1i':'r.:Z decorated, carpeted and. upholstered, steam heated and electric
-- .1 ; - lierhta - nrtri antiinnarf with avarv .1 morif n -- : airtnll Ance Of the ' i4- --- T'rrcomfort of the six hundred guests the law authorizes

Is the favorite and : pride-- : of the river traveling "L
'

staterooms are models of neatness and complete
the meals noted . for ..their; excellence- ,- and the a
and courteous. Particulars land' summer book

Third and Washington streets, Portlartd.' ' :v "V;
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